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liow to licmnly Dofnrcd Walls.
r If tlio walls nro papered nutl tho paper
is torn mid defaced, cover such places
with scraps of tho paper, matching, if
possible, to, tho figures. If you hnvo no
pieces of paper, a Jnpancso scroll, or n
chenp plaque, or cvon n bunch of dry
grasses tied with a bow of ribbon will
cover tho placo and add beauty to tho
room. Ouo lady covered pieces of paste
board with colored satin and fastened
tho buncllCS of grass to thein, and they
Veto Very ornamental

k Mow to VhJi China Stlk.
Silk should bo washed ns rapidly aa

possible. Exnmino tho articles to bo
washed, and if thero aronny p:u-t-s cpo-ciall- y

soiled clean with n little benzino
or gasoliuo applied with a flannel cloth.
Then prepare a soapsuds of lukewarm
water and plungo tho garnipnts in it,
sousiug tlicm up and down and rubbing
them thoroughly in this sud. Hinso
them into u water a littlo cooler, and
then into a third water still a littlo
cooler, and so on until tho final rinsing
water is perfectly cold. Do not bluo
tlioni. Wring them out as dry as possi-blo'wl- th

a machine Lay them in sheets
or heavy cloths and roll them as hard as
you can in firm rolls. Put them away
for an hour, nnd at tho end of that time
iron them on tho wrong side.

now to Make Shoe Waterproof.
To mako your tramping shoes imper-

vious to dew and rain soak tho soles in
warm tar. Then oil tho uppers well
and givo them a coating of n mixture
tnnrto with an ounce and a half each of
shellac and whito pino gum, a dram
each of sweet oil, venico turpentino and
lampblack and half a pint of alcohol.
Ono application will render any shoes
waterproof.

How to Incrt-nn-e tho Cheat Meaanrn.
A breathing exercise- which is guar-

anteed to fill in hollow necks, round
out narrow chests and euro half tho ills
that flesh is heir to is taken as follows :

Stuud in a sunny yard or at a sunny
open window, wearing a looso dross;
hold tho chest high and inhalo through
tho noso slowly and as long as possible,
llxhalo us slowly. Fifteen minutes
twico a day should bo given to this ex-

ercise.

How to Clcnn Chlfftm Yell.
"Whito chiffon veils aro easily laun-deri-

Soak them for 15 minutes in
thick, warm suds of castilo soap. Then
press between tho hands in so.ijiy warm
water until they aio clean. Hinto in
clear water and diy by pinning evenly
on a whito tow el and exposing to the air.

Knight mid Ladles of Honor.
Tho grand olllcers' reports show a total

moinlicrsblpof 7,110 In Now Jorsey, which
nmUos tho Jurisdiction rank third In tho
United States In membership.

Dr. Wlthoroll passed 000 applications in
April and rojcctoil 01.

i United Krlendk
Tho lncroaso In membership of tho order

Is phenomenal.
Grand Councilor Warron Marousof Now

York has vlslud HO councils slnco last
Beptoiubor and bus found almost all In a
flourishing condition.
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Sterling, tho painter, is pro-par- ed

to quote prices on roof
pniiitingt Ho uses n com position of
coal tar and ceiuont. Cheapest
and best roof propnration in Ho-

nolulu.
City Carriage Co.. J. S. And.

rado, amn.iger. It you want n

hack with good horae and caro-f- ul

driver ring up jVloliono 113,
oorm-- r if F.ut nnd Merohnnt
strwt- - i did; "t nil bonis

Whou you are down on your
luck and feel as if the world was
cold, haul nud dreary, just step
into the Criterion saloon and put a
rose-colore- d tint on everything by
imbibing a glass of Seattle
beer.

Seattle is fast becoming a groat
oity. Ono thing which makes it
famous is Seattle beer, which you
fiud at tho Criterion. A good
thing nlways makps its mark.
This is ono of tho best things on
earth.

J. W. JJorgslroin is agout for
tho celobiatod Krooger piauos, of
New York. Ho builds organs.
Second hand pianos taken as part
paymuut. Pianos sold on instal-
ments. Tuning and repairing.
P.O.Bos3S7. Tolo. 317.

Thnro BociTiH to lo some blight
affecting the bloom of the beauti-
ful Piuicintm Begin this season,
for of all th" tiii'n in tluj city but
fow lmvo blossoms enough, to at-

tract attention. The one on Hotel
street next to tho Arlington is a
notable exception, nud in con-
sequence is a Bom co of wonder
and delight to visitors who have
novor boforo seen this troo in
bloom. Kinj; Iicw. have made
beerul excellent skotches in oil
and water colors of this subject,
which aro meeting with rady
pale.

toallnuircrlni; itii Throat, I.nnjror WVtlns Mwm
stiuuuh Catarrh, Scrifula, A.Hitnn, or !urvnn Jiei

rt will I i iihiiIk until! of Ml f
I'llOO (Ml il' IJ4Kl f r irml ( ,li ol

Koreol IIiiioiktih liriiii i i .Jlomilnlii, 11, I. "lt'
ur"nliil aa I'nUtaUu ai Milk ur 11 one .
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Good
Blood is cssontial to health. Every nook
and corner of tho system is renched
by tho blood, and on Its quality tho
condition of every organ depends. Good
blood means strong nerves, good diges-

tion, robust health. Impuro blood means
scrofula, dyspepsia, rheumatism, catarrh
or other diseases. Tho surest way to
havo good, blood is to tako Hood's

Blood
Sarsaparllla. This mcdlolno purlDes, vi-

talizes, and enriches tho blood, and sends
tho elements of health and strength to
every nervo, organ and tissue It creates
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep

and cures that tired feeling. It is because
of its great power to purify tho blood that

From
Hood's Sarsaparllln has accomplished bo
many wonderful cures. It malcoa tho
blood pure, drives out tho germs of dis-

ease. Thousands today enjoy good health
as tho natural result of taking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The Ooc True Wood Purifier. All druggists. 1.

Do not purge, pain or
liOOCl S PlIlS urine. All ilruggfsts. 25c.

Hobron Drag Co., Agents.

Seaside Resort
Wright's Villa,

A Short Distnnco from tho Ihidgo,
Wniklki.

Tourists and others will fiud it to their
ndvnutni;o to visit tle nboo rtsoit, as
tlie wilt meet with every accommodation
that comfort requires

MltS. THOS. WHIGHT,
32.) tf Proprietress.
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XST My Hack does not tip in this man-
ner, no mutter how weighty the load.

17RA.3STK Ll LISTS'
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
ST TELEPHONE 17Gffl
Staadt Betbrl and K.ng streets.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per month.
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500 PA1R

PANTALOONS
FROM S6.00 UP.

. P. RODRIGUE
Fort Street, opposite) llackfcld'g.

I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR $18,
FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nice Goods Just
Eecoived. Cleaning and .R-
epairing. 215-t- f

OENTBAL
Kona Sanatorium,
Situated ou a Beautiful Hillside Overlook-

ing the Oceau, and 1300 feet
abevo Sea Lovel.

Onlv 24 hour sail from Honolulu.
Climate mild, e'enr dry atmospheie, fne
from fogs and malaria, especial proviidon
foi quiet and mbt aa well as for amuse
ment and outdoor life.

EST Abdross
Dlt. H. A. LINDLEY, Prop.,

325 tf Kona, Hawaii.

G. R. Harrison,
Practical Piano Maker and Tuner,

Can Furnish tho Bast
Factory Rcfaranca.

Office, Fort street, opposite Cathollo School.
Tulephono 234, 442 and 100.

BJ5T" Orders promptly attended to.

J. M. DOWSETT
AGENT ITOIR

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Assets, $0,220,213.09. Income, $7,0G0,1C3.03.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
'Branch), Liverpool, England.

Assots, $2,700,870. Income, Sl,8fi9,000.

Talatine Insurance Company, (U. S. 'Branch), Manches-
ter, England.

Asiets, $2,830,230.28. Income, $3,G46.tibl.()(.

X3 Insnus rirHt-clnt-- s Mercantile and Manufacturing IMhI nnd Dwelling Tro-pett- y

in the idose n Companies on the most fuvoinbla tiru.s.

213-t- f Mfrciiakt RTitFrT.

CLUB STABLES,
Street, Tel. -- TVFort - - - -

SALE AND LIVERY.BOARDING, -:- - -;- - -:- -
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--- :-- SADDLE

A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE--

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Th lst of nttftnttan nivtn t" niilmids loft with iih. Cuieful drhers, lospectful
attindantB, prouiptnesb. Iiuohs, Huriivri, lliakes. 13n!i.'ieH,riiuetoiis, Wapmiottes.

Clavs Sl'llECKELS. Wm. G.

dluuppi'eohluo.

KONOL,UL,tj M.

San Francisco Agents Inz Nevaua Bank of
Sam Fiiancibco.

Bit AW EXCHANGE ON

San FriANCisco Tlie Nevada Hank of San
Francisco.

London Tue Union Bank of London, Ltd.
New Youk American Exclmniio National

Bank.
Chicago Merchant' National Bank.
l'Aius Comutolr National d'Kecompt do

Paris.
Behun Drcsdncr Bank.
Honokono and Yokohama UonRkong it

Slianjilial Banklu): Corioration.
New Zealand anii Austiialia Bank of New

Zealand.
Vjctouia and Vacouveii Bank of Mont-

real.
Transact a General Banking and Eictange Bnsiness

Teim and Ordinary Dcpoists HcceUed
Loans made on Approtcd Security. Com-
mercial and Traclers Ci edits Issued. Bills
of Exchange bought and sold.
Collections Fkomitlt Accounted Fon.

p. a. JONES. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOIt SALE

Few Shares of

Pala Sugar Stock,
llawniinn Stignr Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Govcrniiicnt and l.st
Mortgage Sugar Planta-

tion BoimIh.

EST For particulars apply to

The Hnwniian Safe DopoBit &
InvcotmeAt Company,

40P Kurt Htroot ... tlonulnlu

Established 1S53

BANKERS.

Transact General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all principal cities
ot tho world.
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Commission .. 'Agents
Dry Goods, ';

Hardware and

Groceries.
"Ono of tho divinest benefits that 1ms ever como to tho

human race." Thomas Carlyle.
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& CO.,
Conipr Fort and Merchant Sts. "Wliolesnlo nnd Betnil,

MRS. L. A. BRENTNER.

Crazed witis Psdzi.

Mrs, Brentner Completely Prostrated

Every Month with Nervous

Headache.

Heart-fel- t Praise fertile SfledieinG

That Cured Her.

Thousands of women arc today blessing
Paine' s Celciy Compound for tho great good it
has done them, and bcorcs have written letters
similar to that of Mrs. L. A. Brentner.

San Jacinio, Cai..

Dear Sirs: I have stiffened severely with
nervous sick headaches, with which I was
troubled every month. The pain was so severe
that it completely prostrated me and it
seemed to me that I should go crazy. I had
tried all kinds of temedics without obtaining

11 ll ' mmmmWrnt- .i'-...-.. ,i,..
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Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

Wo import from the Princi-

pal Factories of tho World.

Fine Cigars a Specialty

HOLLISTER

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month -

any permanent relief until I used Paine' s Celery
Compound which completely CUTCl! 1HC.

it i V7.iK- - tpj ""x acjLH x'-- 'if.r j t.' 'TW'- -

J. M.

V"

BUCHNER.

The Medicine That

Mates Feople fell!
Why suffer longer with liver and stomach

trouble? I'.t'nw'B Celery Compound will make
you wall. Read how it cured Mr. J. M.
Ditchncr.

Kettle Falls, Wash., Dec. 9, 1S94.
Genii cutcu : I have taken only two bottles

of Paine' s Celery Compound for rheumatism,
and livei and stomach troubles, and will be

frank in saying that I am well pleased with the
results. I used one bottle and was SO much
better that I abandoned its use for a
time, but my old btomach tiouble made its ap-

pearance again. I procured another bottle in
September and after using that I felt well.

"
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HOLLISTER DRUG Co.,

Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
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